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MONEYtolOANX
The hlchest amount loaned on wstcnes. dia-

mond!-. Jewelry and all articles of value. Lars
leans a specialty at low rates cf Interest. Busi-
ness strictly confidential. Unredeemed plednes

S7 VAN RAALTE & CO.,
12 and 14 S. 4th, nlo SIS If. 7tU St.

KSTAIILISIICU ltT4.
' FIfmre, flituli. nd vll rccUl

PILES diif.ie? pccUUji cnrei

; rHnBti!tsillnn ff. Dr. II. J7T
Snlth, SpecUlI.!. UolUnd Bldg. ill St. gt. Louis.

NOTARY PUBLBC.
J. F. TARISK

REPUBLIC I3UILDIXO.

CITY ITEMS.

CLOSED at 1 y. ns Is their custom
at CrawlorU's on Saturdays during the
months of July and August. Be there be-

fore that hour and pet some of the good
things offered at the Big Sale.

FOUND DEAD ON THE SIDEWALK.

Jacob Hunsinger Is Supposed to
Have Fallen From Window.

At 6 o'clock yesterday morning the dead
body of Jacob llunsinser. a railway ma-

chinist, was found lying on the pavement
under the window of his room at No. M9

South Twenty-secon- d street. His skull was
badlv fractured, and It s suppo.-e-d death
was "instantaneous. Ilunsinger s roornjas
on the thiid floor. It is hrVeII
out of his window accidentally, for there
Is no reason, or evidenco which would indi-
cate that he desired to end his life.

It is not known what time the accident
occurred. The body was cold when it was
found, indicating that death had taken
placo teveral hours before. The body was
removed to the morgue, where it will be
hold until soma of his relatives are heard
from. Hunsinger was married and has a
family living either in Pino Bluff or Ar-

kansas City. Ark.
Hunslnqer was last seen allvo about S

o'clock Thursday evening, when he went
to his room. It was hot and sultry in the
night, and the theory of the police Is that
he went to sleep sitting at the window and
fell out. Coroner Lloyd will hold an in-

quest.

Claim Site of a Town.
KLTUBL1C SPECIAL.

Ardmore. I. T.. Aug. 8 A complaint was
filed In the District Clerk's oillce here to-

day by Lela Berry against L. H. Anderson
and others, alleging In substance that sho
is the owner and Is entitled to the posses-
sion of one-ha- lf section of land embracing
the present site of the town of ltavia. a
town which has recently como Into notice
by the advent of a survey of the Frisco
Railroad throush the place; that defend-
ants have been and aro tenants of plain-
tiff, but that in defiance of her rights and
to her great damage defendants have con-
spired to repudiate their tenancy and are
seeking to have the town of ltavia sur-vev- ed

and platted into lots, blocks, streets
and alleys, thus defeating plaintiff's in-

tention to take taid half section of land as
her allotment. She asks for an injunction
to restrain defendants from proceeding fur-
ther in the course now being pursued by
them. .

Go to A'ortliern Michigan summer re-

sorts via the Vandalla-Pennsylvan- ia line.
Through sleeper leaves St. Louis daily 1
p. m. for Petoskey, Bay View, Wequeton-bin- g,

Mackinaw City, etc. Dining cats.

McKcndree College Professorships.
J5EPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Lebanon. 111., Aug. 3. At a meeting of
the Executive Committee of McKendreo
College last night G. W. Greenwood of
Dunbar, Pa., was elected to the chair of
mathematics, to succeed Professor AY. E.
StIIson, who resigned last commencement
to pursue post-gradua- te work at Harvard
nest year. Professor Greenwood, the

is a recent graduate of Oxford
College. England. Professor C. D. Cham-berll- n

of Lebanon was appointed by the
committee to the chair of Spanish and
French languages.

ChnnKc of Schedule.
Illinois Central Fast Mail t; New Orleans,

Memphis and Cairo, commencing Sunday,
August 5, will leave St. Louis Union Station
at 8:35 a. m. instead of I'M a. in., as for-
merly.

J'eir School nt Warren, Ark.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Warren, Ark., Aug. 3. The Warren
School Board met and opened bids for the
erection of a public school building in War-
ren. E. L. Koome of Fordyce was the suc-
cessful bidder and the contract was award-
ed him. The new building will cost, ex-
clusive of furniture, $4,0)0. It will be a two-.tor- y

eight-roo- m frame structure, with all
the modern conveniences.

Warren lost two school buildings by fire
last winter and the town has been with-
out schools for the last year. Our people
are very much elated over the prospect of
a good school.

IjOit Ilntes to AVInconnln.
Call at Illinois Central City Ticket Office.

No. US N. Broadway, for full particulars as
to cheap excursion rates to Wisconsin sum-
mer resorts.

Professor J. T. Ellin Elected.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Carbondale. III., Aug. C. The facultv of
the Southern Illinois State Xormal Uni-
versity, situated in this city, has just been
completed for the ensuing scholastic year
by the election of J. T. Ellis, superintend-
ent of tho Mount Vernon schools, to the
chair vacated by Professor II. J. Alois.

$0.50 I'ut-Iii-Il- ay nnd Return,
Via Clover Leaf Route, August 12. Last ex-
cursion of the season. Ticket office, C05

Olive street.

Barbecue nnd I'lcnlc at Ardmore.
r.EJUBLIC SPECIAL.

Ardmore, I. T Aug. 3. Ardmore will give
a two days' barbecuo and picnic Wednes-
day and Thursday, August lo and 1G. There
will bo all kinds of races, games and
amusements, Tho town expects 15,000 or
10.000 people and intends feeding all who
come.

KfkSaves tkM)syg

KffcLongesrilPr Time M
7RMINGTONf

Mtytewriterj
M'WYCKOFRScUMANS&EMDlCTM

M7 BROADWAY. NEW YORK t
WYCKOFF, SEAMANS & BENEDICT,

710 LOCUST STREET,
St Louis, Mo.

REPUBLIC: SATURDAY. &UOUST 1900.

ST. LOUS COUNTY BOASTS

THE MOST OBEDIENT SON.

Frederick Quadde, 27 Years Old, Had Obtained a License to
Wed Mrs. Lena Meilzke, 37 Years Old. the Mother of

Five Children, But When His Father Objected
He Returned the Document and De-

clared the Marriage Off.

The experience of Frederick Quadde of
Central. St. Louis' County, illustrates what
a effect a trilling circumstance
may have, upon one's future.

Justice J. B. Greensfelder's absence from
his ollice nt Clayton yesterday morning
when Quadde called there with a marriage
license and an intended bride in the person
of Mrs. Lena Meltzke, a widow, 37 years
old, with five healthy children, was all that
prevented the young man ho is only 17

from being married. As it was, he and Mrs.
Meitzke decided to go homo for lunch, and
to return to the county seat In the after-
noon to have the knot tied.

They did go back to Clayton later in the
day, but not to be wed. Their purpose, on
tlio contrary, was to return tho marriage
license to the Recorder with tho informa-
tion that they could not use It.

This sudden chango of mind was due al-

together to tho stern interference of
Quadde's father. True, Frederick is of ago
and old enough to know what ho Is do-

ing, but from early childhood he ha3 be-
lieved that obedience In a cardinal virtue,
so, when his father objected to his con-
templated union with the Widow Meitzke ho
passed up his matrimonial plans like a
dutiful son.

It seems that about the time Quadde and
his fiancee reached the paternal homestead
that Quadde. Sr., returned from St. Louis,
where he had been to market.

Tho hjt midday heat through which the
old man had driven did not tend to im-
prove his temper, and ho was in a bad
humor. As soon as he entered tho house
Frederick stepped forward and presented his
bride-elec- t, at the same time proudly dis-
playing his marriage license. Then there
was a verbal explosion that caused even
the chickens In the yard to run to places of
shelter.

As ho brought his heavy fist down on tho

CAPTAIN BOYD

IS ACQUITTED.

After Being Out Four Minutes the
Jury Returns a Verdict of

Xot Guilty.

TESTIMONY FOR THE DEFENSE.

George Seun Said That Mrs. Buck-
ley Asked Him if He Was

Looking for Trouble He
Complained to Police.

Captain Samuel J. Boyd of the First Police
District, was acquitted yesterday In the
Court of Criminal Correction, of tho charge
of oppression in office. Tho jury returned
a verdict of not guilty, after being out four
minutes.

Chief of Police Campbell said last night
that Captain Boyd would be notified of his
reinstatement Immediately.

Wlr n the case went to the jury it was tho
general opinion that the verdict would be
in favor of the defendant. Witnesses and
counsel and many spectators were so con-

fident on this point that they remained in
their seats until it was announced.

George Senn of No. 8401 South Broad-
way, tho principal witness for the defend-
ant, was called to the stand to testify that
Mrs. Buckley had been held a prisoner by
Captain Boyd on complaint made by him
and others to the effect that she had been
disturbing their peace and that her conduct
was calculated to incite a riot.

Witness testified that he had been sick
for about two weeks and that on the day
that ho left his house he was accosted by
Mrs. Buckley, whom he met in the middle
of the street. Witness testified that Mrs.
Buckley asked him if he was looking for
trouble, and that ho told her that he was
not.

"I then walked away," said the witness,
"and that woman followed me to the pave-

ment, when she said: 'Well, why don't '
you strip me?' She rubbed up against me
as she spoke."

She further said, witness testified, thnt
she had come down there to clvlllzo the
people, and concluded by saying:

Why uon t tney uo &omeunug iu mu;
Judge T. B. Harvey, attorney for the i

prosecution, asked the witness If he thought (

that Mrs. uucKiey was oisiuroing tne peure
bv her conduct. Witness replied that his
first thought was that tho woman was
crazy.

Ho said mat umcer junuweii was request-
ed to arrest her by a Mr. Eagan and that
ho went to the station as a witness against
her.

Captain Stlth, a resident of Carondelet,
and a former member of the posse comlta-tu- s,

was called to tho stand to testify to
the good character of Captain Boyd. Coun-
sel for each side argued the case for thirty
minutes and it went to the Jury at 4:30
o'clock. At 4:34 o'clock the foreman of the
jury knocked on the door of the Jury room
and told the Sheriff that the jury had agreed
on a verdict. A minute later the jurymen
were in their seats and tho verdict of not
guilty had been read by the clerk of the
court. Captain Boyd was heartily con-
gratulated on all sides as he left the court-
room.

Speelnl fl.00 Box of Stationery,
Containing 100 sheets of Crystal Bond writ-
ing paper and 50 envelopes to match,
stamped with a single initial or two-lett- er

monogram. Mermod & Jaccard'a. society
stationers, Broadway and Locust.

Write for tamplet. MaiUdfree.

CRAFT CONVICTED.

Convict Found Guilty of Murder hi
First Degree at Jefferson City.

REPUBLIC! SPECIAL.
Jefferson City, Mo., Aug. 3. In the Cole

County Circuit Court y, the Jury
brought in a verdict of murder in the first
degree in the case of the State of Missouri
vs. Convict J. L. Craft for murder commit-
ted on December 31 last.

Craft shot and killed a farmer lad named
Henry Spleker while the convict was trying
to elude his pursuers after escaping from
the penitentiary. Morrow and Lucketl,
Craft's attorney, filed a motion for a new
trial. .

QUARANTINE AGAINST TAMPA.

Texas Health Officer Stops All
Ships From Infected City.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
AusUn, Tex., Aug. 3. State Health Officer

Blunt to-d- instructed the quarantine sta-
tions at Galveston and Sabine Pass to place
in quarantine all ships entering those ports
from Tampa, owing to the presence of yel-
low fever there.

Tho quarantine will be established on all
the rail lines between here and New Or-
leans if necessary, but for the present the
Galveston and Sabine Pass quarantines aro
considered sufficient

THE 4,

dinner table, scattering the jchinaware, the
old man vehemently declared that the
marriage should not be, that ho had
children enough as it was and did not de-

sire further incumbrance in the shape, of
another batch. Frederick attempted to ex-
plain, but the old man was deaf to his ap-
peals, and commanded him to return lo
Clayton forthwith with tho document.

Right sorrowfully did Frederick turn to
the woman who had promised to be his
wife nnd tell her that It could not be, ex-
plaining that he had never been guilty of a
single net of disobedience. Mrs. Meitzke
took the matter philosophically, telling
Frederick that she thought his sentiments
were beautiful.

"When Quadde and the widow entered the
marriage license office they looked rather
sheepish.

"Alles vor uber," was the way he put It
to Clerk Wetzel in German, ns he handed
him tho license, tho words indicating that
the marriage was off. He said he was will-
ing to pay the costs, whatever they might
be. Mr. Wetzel suggested that Frederick
had attained his majority and that his
father might live for another ten or fifteen
years, but this possibility did not seem to
disturb the vnunc man. as he said he tsup-pos-

the widow could wait that long for
him.

Just as Marriage License Clerk Wetzelwas leaving his office at 5 p. m. a young
man about 22 years old. who said that howas a brother of Quadde. called to inquire
if tho license had really been returned. He
told a strange story. He said that his
father's opposition was based on the closerelationship that existed between his
brother and Mrs. Meitzke. p.a they were
within the prescribed limits of the law. He
said they had lived near Central but a
short time, and that Mrs. Meitzke hadalways lived with them, and conse-
quently his father could not be opposed toher on account of the children. Her hus-
band died five years ago.

The Quaddes aro newcomers in St. LouisCounty.

MR, KRATZ DELAYS

HOSPITAL BILL,

Opposes Motion to Suspend Kulos
of the Couucil to Hasten

Its Passage.

OBJECTS TO "ONE-MA- N POWER."

Measure Is Laid Over Until the
Xext Meeting Mr. Meysen- -

burg Refers to the Mayor's
Broken Promise.

An attempt by Chairman Carroll of the
Ways and Means Committee, with the as-
sistance of Councilmtn Horton, Meysenburg
and Wiggins, to obtain a suspension of the
rules, nnd send tho new City Hospital or-
dinance to engrossment, and hasten Its
passage, was frustrated yesterday after-
noon in the City Council by the combined
efforts of Councilmen Kratz. Gaus and
Thuner.

For a time there was an Interesting par-
ley between Mr. Carroll and his friend, Mr.
Ktatz, but tho latter gave evidence that
ho was master of the situation, and Mr.
Carroll gracefully resigned himself to tho
Inevitable.

Mr. Carroll, as chairman, reported the
ordinanco favorably, and said the import-
ance of the measure warranted a suspension
of the rules in order that It might be sent
to engrossment. His motion, seconded by
Mr. Meysenburg, prevailed unanimously,
and Mr. Horton promptly moved that tho
ordinance be sent to engrossment.

Mr. Kratz aroso and stated his opinion
that the ordinance, In making the work
subject to tho approval of tho President
of the Board of Public Improvements, dele-
gates too much power to ono man, and he
believed there should be more lime to con-
sider the real sense of the provisions. He
cited the experience of the city when the
new City Hall was built, as an example.
Mr. Gaus and Mr. Thuner spoko In tho
same strain.

Mr. Carrdll explained the ordinance in
detail, and urged that there be no delay In
arranging for tho construction of the new
building. Mr. Meysenburg said nction should
not bo deferred. The Mayor had promised
a year ago to start the edifice, but It would
take the Assembly a thousand years if the
Mayor's speed were emulated. Mr. Wiggins
designated the opposition methods as "ob-
structionists' tactics." and Mr. Horton said
ho hoped Mr. Kratz's motion to lay tho
matter over a meeting would be lost.

Mr. Kratz reasserted that ho is not op-
posed to a new hospital, but deprecates
one-ma- n power. No one may tell, he said,
who will be President of the board next
year. He denied being an obstructionist, and
said he desired only more time. Finally, he
said that, as chairman of the Engrossment
Committee, ho would not havo to report the
ordinance at the next meeting. This threat
was effective, after Mr. Thuner, a member
of the same committee, also had said he
would study the measure before agreeing
to report it. Mr. Carroll then said ho
thought there would be no serious delay If
the ordinanco were laid over until next
Tuesday, and Mr. Kratz's motion was car-
ried, only Mr. Wiggins voting In the nega-
tive.

A communication was received from the
Franchise Repeal Association. Indorsing the
bill for a municipal electric light and rail-
way plant at tho Chain of Rocks.

Mr. Schnell Introduced a bill to appropri-
ate $2,500 to compromise with Mrs. Mathilda
Dcttcr, whose husband was thrown from
an ambulance and killed on February 4,
1895.

Mr. Kratz offered a resolution, providing
that the Municipal Assembly, when it ad-
journs on August 15, adjourn to reconvene
on October 15. Mr. Horton's amendment
for November 15 was carried.

TAKES PLACE THIS EVENING.

Benefit at the Highlands for Fresh'
Air Mission.

Tho benefit which has been arranged for
the Fresh Air Mission at Forest Park High-
lands will take placo this afternoon and
evening. Largo audiences are uxpectcd. At
tho evening performance Paplnta will be
tho chief attraction.

Tho Fresh Air fund for this season's work
is now almost completed and it is an-
nounced that If the Highlands benefit
proves successful enough money will then
be on hand to continue the regular weekly
excursions during the hot weather. The
Mission Is now giving a steamboat excursion,
each Monday to MonteBano, and later on ex-
pects to follow this with several trips to
Wright City, Mo., on the Wabash Railroad.

Texarkana Trust Company.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Texarkana, Tex., Aug. 3. Tho Texarkana
Loan and Trust Company, with a capital
stock of $10,000 paid up, was organized here

y and a charter was applied for. Theoriginators are: H. A. Mann. J. F. Black,F. A. Symonds, H. Frank Qulnn.
"Boro-Formall- (Elmer & Amend), used

as tooth and mouth wash in tho morning,
lMVs mouth sweet and sure U du.
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FALL BUSINESS OUTLOOK

REGARDED ENCOURAGING.

BUYER AND SELLER GROW-

ING MORE HOPEFUL.

Sharp Downward Swing of Prices
Is Generally Believed to Be

About Over.

New York. Aug. 3.- -R. G. Dun & Co.'s
Weekly Review of Trade will say:

"It is often hard to read encouraging
symptoms of business in declining prices of
commodities, but just now it is reasonable
to look for them. Some raw materials and
some manufactured products, ono stage re-

moved from the raw, are selling at lower
prices than at any time sinco last year's
advance set In, but there Is confidence
among buyers that a downward swing is
nearly over, while sellers are adopting a
cautious policy, which, until recently char-

acterized the attitude of buyers.
"Iron and steel markets were startled by

reports of sales of steel bars at 90 cents per
100 pounds, but business at the same time
was the largest in months at Chicago on
a basis of about $1.25. Increasing demand
for bar Iron from makers of agricultural
implements and car builders was a feature,
contracts being placed, estimated at 110,000

tons in bars and plates.
Iron Trade Hopeful.

The trade believes that orders will
as the season advances, and that

total needs of iron consumers will compare
well with last year. Heavy bids appear for
foundry iron, buyers being uneasy, with
Miinur nnrl MHnfr nrlf(M of ManV
descriptions approximating cost.

t nrrlpra InprcaSH and makers do
not fully accept reports of purchases of for
eign rails tor delivery in me ooum. aumo
traders are not satisfied with the result of
i.r. rtii!.nrr, innforpnop rtnlntiiiir to the re

port of production of pig iron in the first
half of tne year exceeoing au reuuiu, u.--

contrasting it with recent dull markets.
fnm.r omnria In .Tnlv are estimated at,. . ,. .,,...!. 7 i?.n in ISM and the

amount coming into sight in the last half
.,year ior nume tuijomiiyuw" --. -- .;. - ., . in jfi-- t.n3.... Tim fnr,lffntons, a uecreuse ui u,ii --- -

demand for bituminous coal is hea, but
producers hesitate to contract shipments
while prices tend upward.

ahoea anu j.euuicr.
.n,., .... hnntii nnd eihOPS fmm BOS--

ton were 72,3St cases, against K.J0S last
week, but a.year ago were OSOlD The pres- -

ent movement is inuiu uii.....iu
bwpIo lines remains dul 1. many slops

is weaker, some lines declining a cent, but
"ere L? more ac.v.. nPnln.r
In woolens, they are materially below llgures
reached later last season. The woo mar
ket has been more active, u. l..c
of 100 quotations on August 1 was slightly
lower at 2.31 cents. Wide sheetings are re-

duced 15 to 20 per cent, but the decline at-

tracts more business.
"Failures for the week were 223 in tlio

United States, against 1S2 last year, and 21

In Canada, against 23 last year.

nliiPlM Should Fit the Ee,
And when purchased at Mermod & Jac-card'- s,

Broadway and Locust, after an ex-

amination of the eyes by their expert opti-

cian. Dr. Bond, they always do. Steel

frames, $1 and up; gol". ! and "

COMPLAINTS AND PETITIONS.

Appropriation Bill Before House
Committee No Action.

Tho general appropriation bill was not
acted upon la&t night by the House of Dele-

gates. Upon motion of Chairman Hart-man- n

of the Ways and Jleans Committee,
the House will meet again next Monday
ufternoon, when the committee will report
the bill. Mr. Hartmann says thore is little
prospect that the bill will be changed to
nny extent. Whatever changes are madi.
he declares, will not exceed S2.U00 or $3,000

either one way or the other.
The Ways and Means Committee met yes-

terday morning. Committees from various
labor organizations appeared and com-
plained because an appropriation had not
been made for the factory Inspection de-
partment, which, according to the provi-
sions of the law, should be
Tho Inroads Into the Plumbing Inspection
Department were also a causa for protest
by the Labor Committee

Secretary Hoblitzelle of tho Blectlon
Board explained to tho committee the ne-
cessity of appropriating a fund to pay the
judges and clerks of election. Mr. Hart-
mann says the law does not specify that
the city shall pay this money.

Secretary Holland of the Water Depart-
ment told why the sum of $50,000 should bo
set aside for a waterworks extension.

A communication from a committee rep-
resenting the employes of the Insane Asy-
lum and Poorhouse was read in the House
last night asking that salaries be increased
to $15 per month for superintendents of at-
tendants, $40 for head attendants. $40 for
night watches and $35 for attendants. The
salaries at present are $28 Rnd $30 a month
and the day's work Is from C a. m. to 8
p. m. The motion to adjourn on August
15 until November 15 was tabled on motion
of Delegate Albright.

The Beat Prescription for Malaria
Chllla and Fever la a. bottle of Drove's Tasteless
Chill Tonic It Is simply Iron and quinine la a
tasteless form. No cure no nay. Price He.

SHARPER SCARES OFF FARMER.

And Detective Williams Has No
Prosecuting Witness.

Detective George Williams arrested Ed-

ward Marshall at the corner" of Twelfth
and Walnut streets yesterday afternoon on

tho charge of attempting to fleece a stran-
ger who was with him. Williams recog-
nized Marshall and, guessing that all was
not right, approached to arrest him.

"This is a stick-u- p man run!" cried Mar-
shall to his companion, who took to his
heels and managed to escape. Now Wil-
liams has no prosecuting witness.

The sollcc claim that Marshall allowed
the stranger to win $100 in a lottery draw-
ing. Then, before he was allowed to take
down the money, he was told that he would
have to show that he had $100. At the time
of the arrest, it is said, the stranger was

tt wax to set his money.

Frank James
"tpOR the first time since the day of this memorable battle this noted Rough Rider of the
"" Civil War visits the scene of the fight and describes the events that resulted in one of
the most fearful slaughters that ever occurred in Missouri. Frank James was in that battle,
and he remembers it vividly and tells of it graphically.

Stage Beauties who will figure In the coming season with excellent portraits.

The Coatless
call him "the Shirt-Wai- st Man'' in the East, where he has already appeared and

- been He has the entree to the best and is the evolution of
the summer of 1900." Another good hot weather article is about the capture by a St. Louis
man of the biggest seen in years. The giant fish was eaten in this city.

Sunday Groups in Forest Park, caught by

1CHARD DAVIS writes of the presentation to the head of the Boer Repub-
lic of the album containing the greeting of American boys and girls. He tells graph-

ically of the of the messenger, and gives more of his interesting observations on the
South African war. To come nearer home, there is an interesting story of the Mormon settle-
ment at Independence, Mo.

Present-Da- y Stage Coaching from St. Louis exquisite

St. Louis Are
is one of the pastimes just at present, and the in St.

Louis are centers of interest. In addition to this feature, there are other stories of
swimmers and bathing costumes, illustrated with excellent pictures. Then there is the news
from all the summer resorts from all over the world scores of timely special articles
fashions illustrated and described all the rest of The famous features.

REDUCED PRICES HAVE

INDUCED HEAVY TRADING.

BUYERS ONLY WANT THE
RIGHT

Business Has Been
Readily Booked, Showing a

Demand Present.

New York, Aug. 3 Bradstrcet's
will say:

"Trade conditions still favor the buyer;
general fall demand, though fair in view cf
midsummer conditions, is still below ex-

pectations and a year ago; bank
clearings are nt the lowest for two years
past, and failures are slightly more numer-
ous, though no marked tendencies are per-
ceptible. On the other hand, gross railway
earnings hold the percentage of gain pre-
viously shown, and where prices are made
low enough to satisfy buyers, business is
uncovered and readily booked, showing that
demand Is still present and awaiting dis-
posal.

"The crop situation, as a whole, is better,
Tlio outlook as to corn is for a 2,100,000,000

bu. crop. Spring wheat is turning out bet-
ter in quality and quantity than expected,
and there has been an unquestionable im-
provement in cotton crop conditions. The
yield of apples will be tho largest in many
years, ai.d fruits generally are yielding lib-
erally and commanding good prices.

"The iron and steel industry furnishes
the most notable example of reduced prices,
including a heavy business, and, whllo tho
outlook is still a confused one, the volume
of trade In llnished material, notably bars
and plates, is very large.

Iron und Textile.
"Foundry pig iron has been in better de-

mand, but at concessions, and the drift of
crudo prices generally is toward a lower
level.

"More export inquiry is reported for rails
at the West, and for iron at the South, but
shiproom capacity obstructs business.

"Textllo demand U still uncertain, the
future of prices not being clearly out-
lined. In goods some irregularity Is
noted. Tho raw material is lower on a fuller
realizing that the crop outlook has im-

proved and that higher prices are a
to demand. Wide sheetings have been
marked down in price this week, and while
tho Fall Itiver committee prices of print
cloths are Insisted upon, a shading in these
goods is reported at other Eastern centers.

"The cereals aro all lower this week,
partly on better crop reports, partly on
lower cables, but largely on the growth of
bearish feeling after the late reaction.

"Beef products are generally higher on
army demand, while tin is a lower
level in sympathy with foreign markets and
increased supplies.

Wheat nnd Corn.
"Whent, including Hour, shipments for the

week 3,327.003 bushels, ugainst
last week, 4,711,614 in the correspond-

ing week of 1&S9. 4,111.312 in 1S9S, 3.303,177 ill
1SW, and 2,747,S) in 1S26. From July 1 to
date this season wheat exports are 14,5GS,SC9,

against 1S,50S,006 last season, and 14.126,122 In
1898-9- Corn exports for the week aggre-
gate 3,SS9,003, against 3,201,715 last week.
0,027,700 in this week a year ngo. 2,S55,923 in
IMS: 3,223,SS5 in 1SS7 and 1,257,483 in 1S9S.
From July 1 to date this season, corn ex-
ports are 18.973,271, against 21,015,203 last sea-
son and 13,514,392 In 1S9S-9- J.

"Business failures for tho week number
17. us against 1S3 last week: 156 In this week
a year ago, 1S9 in 1S9S, 211 in 1S97 and 69 in
1896.

"Canadian failures for the week number
9, as against 13 last week, 26 in this week

a year ago, and 23 in 189S."

The Iteot Prescription for Mnlnrin
Chills and Feer Is a bottle of Grove's Tasteless
Chill Tonic. It Is simply Iron and qulnlno In a
tuslelezs form. No cure no pay. Trice. Cue.

OLD MAN'S JEALOUSY.

Caused Him to Shoot His "Wife

With a Shotgun and Kill Himself.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL
Mollne, III., Aug. 3 Jealousy prompted

Andrew Nelson, an aged and long-tim-e res-
ident of Mollne. to become enraged at his
wife over somo trifle last night as they wero
retiring to bed.

Nelson secured a ten-bor- o shotgun from a
corner and fired it at his wife, the charge
striking tho woman in the right hand as
she threw it up as a guard. Tho woman's
hand was torn off and the chargo plowed
into her breast, inflicting a deep wound.

Nelson then secured a penknife from his
trousers pocket and jabbed three or four
holes in his neck. In three-quarte- rs of an
hour he was dead.

The wife will unless blood poison-
ing sets in.

Nelson was 77 years of age and his wife
Is 67.

ILLINOIS RIVER WATER.

City Chemist Reports Good Prog-
ress in Analyses.

City Chemist Telchmann reports excellent
progress in his analyses and investigations-.o- f

Illinois Fourteen samples
.of water are procured every day from dif-

ferent stations along the Illinois, Missouri
and Mississippi rivers.

On August 23 of last year he commenced
the work, and henceforth he wlil be able to
compare the conditions of this season with
those of last. Doctor Teichmann is not
willing to state the results of his invcstlca- -
tion, because forbidden by City Counselor
Schnurmacher, as the analyses will be used
as evidenco in the suit against the city of
Chicago.

LINCOLN APPOINTED HER.

Resigned After Serv-
ing Thirty-Eigh- t Years.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL
Sycamore, 111., Aug. 3. Mrs. E. A. Palmer,

who has been Postmistress of
for thirty-eig- ht years, has resigned her po-

sition and will move to Freeport. She was
first appointed by President Lincoln In 1863.
She has faithfully attended to her duties,
never leaving her post in the thirty-eig- ht

years for a vacation.
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Has killed Thousands. of ThouMod.
Scarcely two decades ago the fascinating little Hjpo-Syrln- ga

was heralded a Ooa-give- a boon to sufferine humanity. To-d-

't:s Justly regarded an Uadean invention tenfold more destruct-
ive of human life than all the srreat Guns of Essen. I CURB
IfnRDUWE and WHISKEY habits in Four to Eight Daja
nlUlirnillC under guarantee. For particulars address
Or.il.C.THOMI'SON, 622. Mermod-Jaccar- d Big., it. Louis.

2803 LOCUST ST.. - - ST. LOUIS.
The positive Cure for Liquor Drinking

vV Morphine and other Narcotic drug using, Neuras
m. r ihpnirt Tnhnrrn anrt Cltraratta tirtrl!rrnr

Correspondence and Consultation confidential
111 W nR .1 F III JUMP PhyIcianandMgr. (Forpsjef

t III Ei DLHinCf Chief of Medical Staff at DwIgnUlL
Local and

DECIDED AS HE DIED.

Chicago Pioneer Signed One of Two
Wills Just Before His End.

Chicago, Aug. 3. Nathan J. Brown, one of
the earliest business men of Chicago and a.
pioneer lumberman, canal builder, quarry-ma- n

and land speculator of the Middle
Western States, is dead, at the age of 88
years, at the old Brown homestead in Le-mo-

He was born in Windsor, VL, in
1812.

Mr. Brown, before his death, had ordered
two wills prepared, and the decision as to
which to sign was a dramatic feature of the
aged testator's last days. The property 13

realty in and around Leraont. Mr. Brown
had teen ill from dropsy, and his death was
not unexpected. As he was a bachelor witn
over seventy-riv- e relatives, the disposition
of his property at his death has for soma
tlmo bten a subject of deep concern.

Mr. Brown was opposed to making a will.
Ho declared that if he should sign a will
ho would feel that he had given away all
of his property and that ho would have
no longer a right to live, as all he had
would belong to other people.

But, finally, knowing death was not far
off, the aged man had ordered two wills
drawn up. Tho one was mado by his fa-
vorite nephew, L. L. Brown, and it ap-
pointed the executors and administrators of
the estate. The other was drawn up by At-
torney Welk, who, for many years, had
beun Mr. Brown's confidential adviser and
business agent. This will made a somewhat
different disposition of the property.

When notiiled by the doctors that Mr.
Brown could only live a few hours longer,
the nephew and attorney went to his bed-
side, each with the will they had made out.
The old man knew the provisions of each,
as they had been read to him many times.
He lay on his bed, looking sometimes at hi3
attorney and ayuln changing ills eyes to his
nephew. The other visitors wondered if tho
dying man would finally make up his mind
and sign ono of tho wills, or if death would
slip in quietly, and too soon for him.

Suddenly, the pioneer opened his eyes,
looked at his nephew, and beckoned with
his finger. The will was placed on the bed
beforo him, a pen put in his trembling
fingers, and he slowly and feebly scrawled
his name at the bottom of the papers. Tho
will was signed. A few hours afterward the
old man passed quietly away.

ROBBED A BLIND MAN.

Stole Nickels From Organ Grind-
er's Cup.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Kansas City, Mo., Aug. 3. One James

Murphy has proven himself without doubt
tho meanest man in Kansas City. He was in
tho police court y and fined $50 for
vagrancy. A blind man sat at Third and
Walnut streets yesterday grinding out tunes
on a squeaky hand organ. A tin cup to re-

ceive the alms of the charitable sat on the
organ. It contained several nickels.

Along came Murphy. He saw the nickels
In the cup and coveted them. Going to the
gutter, he selected some small pebbles. Then
ho picked up the cup. quietly turned the
contents into his hand, set down the cup
and dropped the pebbles Into it. The peb-

bles rattled In the cup and made music to
the ears of the blind man.

"Thank you. God bless you," he said, tip-

ping his hat.
Murphy hastened to spend his

gains in a near-b- y saloon. There had been
witnesses to his act. however, and they no-

tiiled tho police. He was arrested and fined
JiO In police court on a charge of vagrancy.

"You are about the most contemptible
character I ever heard of," said Judge Mc-Aul-

in passing sentence on Murphy. "I
have heard of thieves who stole a penny off
a dead man's eye. but never before of ono
who would steal nickels out of a blind man's
cup."

m

ASLEEP ON THE TRACK.

Claude Craig and Charley Overs
Seriously Injured.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Dcnison. Tex., Aug. 3. Claude Craig and

Charley Overs of this city received probably
fatal Injuries in the Territory last night
while asleep on the track. They were struck
by a train. The lads were about IS years old
and sons of prominent citizens.

Texan Cotton for Europe.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL

Houston, Tex., Aug. 3. The first consign-
ment of cotton of the new crop to start for
Europe was a fifty-bal- e lot from Beeville,
this State, which passed through Houston
to-d- to be loaded on a steamer now at
Galveston for its long.trip to Liverpool. Tho
price paid at Beeville for this cotton was
9i cents. Many gins are now running in
South Texas, but it is estimated that Hous-
ton's August receipts will be about 50 per
cent less than received last August. In
many sections rain Is retarding the opening
of cotton.

Texas Stenographers Meet.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL
Fort Worth, Tex., Aug. 3. The Texas

Stato Stenographers' Association met hero
y in second annual session. Alter the

welcome by Mayor Powell, the association
took up its work, Vice President Payne
presiding, in the absence of President
Stokes, who is here, but sick.

Deaf-Mat- es Eloped to Kunstui Clly.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL

Charleston, 111., Aug. 3. Russell Vandeaver
and Miss Annie Robinson, both deaf-mute- s,

came here from Kansas, 111., to-d- and
were married by Probate Judge Harrah.

Lour Kates to Michigan.
On Aug. 8th and loth, cheap excursion tick-

ets to' Michigan summer resorts via Illinois
CwttaiR. ii.
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route.
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SAME SHAPE
TWO QUALITIES.

PARKER'S
Hair
Balsam

Promotes the growth the Itair and
gives It thalustroaudsflilnesBOtjontX
When the hair la gnr or JsoM ft
BRIN8S BACK THE YOUTHFUL COLOR.

prevents Dandruff and hatr tailing
and keeps the scalp clean and healthy.
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DR. CROSSMAN'S

SPECIFIC MIXTURE
ror the Care of Strlctare si analcons complaints at the Or--

lrnna of tSeueratlon.Price $1 bottle. For sale dnurglsta.
ftSf!

ARCHBISHOP HENNESSY'S WILKl
He Left ?1,000,000 to Kelatives mi

Sisterhoods of the Church
St. Paul, Minn.. Aug. 3. The will nf tha

late Archbishop John Hennessy Cubuqas,
........ H.u iu. ij.wuatu utf uy uw

executors, Roger and Clement JohannesDubuque. Tho whole estateabout .00W)W. WO.0GO of JoE
nesota real estate, the remainder in nil
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NORMAL SCHOOL TROUBLES.

Gov. Smith Demands Kesignatioa
of Faculty of Institution.

Helena, Mont., Aug. 3. On account of tn
friction that has developed In the manage-
ment of tho State Normal School at DiUos,
Governor Smith has demanded the reslnatlon of every member of the local ExecnUvsBoard of the institution.

President Sanders has been relieved andthe school is having a thorough overhauling.

HANGING AT BALTIMORE.

Negro Murderer Amos B. Smittfr
Alet His Death With Reaignati
Baltimore, Md.. Aug. 3. Amos B. SptsV

negro, was hanged In the Jail yard her at
10 a. m. y. Ho met death with oom-- i
poEuro and resignation.

Smith murdered Sadla James, his mis
trets, last Thanksgiving Day by cutting he
th.'oat with a razor.

Jicrr Post OfHces Established.
REPUHLIC SPECIAL

Washington, Aug. 3. Th following Ploffices havo been established:
Iowa Stout. Grundy County, J. B. us.

Postmaster.
Kansas Hess, Gray County, O. D. Whits,

Postmaster.Tpraa Tlnionrt fi .... 4.... ... V A-- ..u.j -- .vbu.iu, 4.UU1UUU UUUillJ. B
Lancaster, Postmaster.

Sliver Going; to Europe.
New York, Aug. 3. The steamship Vm- -

brla, sailing for Europe will
tako out 270.000 ounces of silver.

' Twenty Years Proot
Tutt's LiverPillskeepthebow.
els in naturalmotion and cleanse
trie system ofall impurities All
absolute cureforsickheadache
dyspepsia, sour stomach, g
stipation and kindred dist

"Can't do without them'
R. P. Smith, Chilesburg, Va.
writes I don't know how I could
do without them. I have had
Liver disease for over twenty
years. Am now entirely cured.

Tutt's Liver Pills
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